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A MONSTER PETITION FAVORING NEW

) IB ' ' YORK FOR THE FAIR.'.
' ?

tlH
i Wmi; IT HAB TW nUNDnED TH0'

HVfc SAND SIGNATURES.
KVW .:.SUH ' ' '
6n The Greatest Documont of Its Kind
Ml ip Ever Prooentod to Conffrose All

W ' Blgn'otUrcB Gonulno Twonty-n1n- o

iul ' States ond Two Territories Hop--

f resented Some Blsr Petitions.

i I The WonLn's World's Pair petitions have
2 f been carefully compiled and now 1111 two
Hij j latse volumes, weighing fixty.llvo pounds.

llS I""' ' - which constitute Tun Wom.ii'h. memorial to
Mi t Congress praying for tlio selection of Now
mS t York City for Ilia World's l'oii of l.Hii!!.

Mi I Thero are about two hundred thousand sig-M- il

natures In the memorial. Only tho names
'flSS ft , .jf pltijcna have boon permitted toBtnnd In

if if ' -- preparing tho petition for tlic binder, and
fill u Js cause for gomilno gratification tint In

flai I lie abort timo devoted to llio of

:tiif The Would'a memorial ro Jnrgo, a number
jTjfl of good citizens of tlio republic have r tifppciV

II H forward to giro tlio imperial elly of tlib con-if- ?

if tlnent their Indorsement. Petition sheet
IS fj were distributed in New York City and
(S (I through the Slate, and a quantity wos for.
W H warded to Wonui correspondents it dilTcr-t- fj

tE ent points throughout Iho Tnlon. with It'-

ll! rt tructle.ns that tho rl coin Lo placed whero
IjalK people could hao arccss to llicm. In thin
ihm . , cllyand Broolilyn and Jersey City they wcro
EBB placed In hor and More, whero they weio
MJ given rrry little pinnilticnco, and where tlio

yglc insh of tlio holldry trado inadolt next to
JK HI ImpoKlblolorpiopriclorstol.fcp Hum

posed so that their patlons could readily see
"MtJi and lRn thini. No punonal rollcitntion
gf was used any heir. No inllatory dovjecs
Mw; were applied to swell the number of ligna-Mf- S

turep. On tho cnntraiy. theio wan much
RfijR wccdlnR and pninlntr when tho pctlttomt
mi I were returned to The Wnpi.n odlco. No

'jl rhcet that seemed uiiMortliy or plaeo in tho
ftjffi memorial wan retained. In 1cm than four
41M weeks the unrk of distiibutmc mulmol-iI- :

l(ctlniillio letillunimaii finished. And now
fjlj tho 200,00(1 rlunatmo-- i in pntty volumes

IOTW aro nady for picnntatiotiMo I'onprisi.
jM Lery name if ttniiinc. liiciy finner. si

AM lnr as Tin: Wciii.d can linro knonI6dtc of
?(I inch a fact. In n citizen.
tf 1 here tnicht hae Uon many more iicna-J- fj

. tutCK had it I ot been for thehtsitahcyof tho
iff ccnllcrrcn wlm were cxpictcd to nibn-rili-

llgU to the cuarantec. A feci
Jjii inucrewin New Vork and cxtendc'llto'dii".t .

Mm ' . ta;it parts that Iho merchants and itiflncii--
' tial'piqhleof tho city dldiiot wnnt toliavo

JM .; '' the World's Pair located heio. This mado tho
Oft "' ' ' iRrVinfe 'of a jttltion neni likunnaMo of
Tm tlnieai.d cffoit. ()utiilc of the city thero
MH wasaftronitnicpleloii that New York aa
Lit opposed to the World's rair brine' held on
ati alanhatttn Irland, andhuiidredH of letters
M fame toll. I oltice saylnc that, as New Y'orlc
111 icin.(duot towantllio Pair. It waa a nsc-- f

Ins thliiR to ark aujbody to help them to
ul Ctt it. Had a dlffeicnt spirit prevailed in
ill the metropolis n month aco moro than flvo.
mi million Kignaturcs would havoberiiattached
uC to The Woulu'h memuiia). Of the sliia
Si tnrn refdved Hie ma'nrity raiuo fuim
Ml . points outside or the eilr. Tnruty.nlud
4S1 , biatcsand two Territories am reprwented in
EfCps tho memorial. Two Caliloniliv towtia and
Kfi three Colorado towns rend in Inrw petitions.
"at Arizona andH hoxeial. Tho lliitiali Terr!-- ,'
Wt ory and Texas (urninh sinnaintos. KVcil
JiT! Jllahoiiri linn some citlcm nlio do not favor
VjM Ht. l.ouisor any other ploru-thai- i New Yoik
mi for the Pair. HKty-rcru- n cities ttt this
BfA Htato haxe signed nnmcious pctuioiiH;
IBc'i a New Jersey towiif. 111 Coiiueeli- -
ii'i cut towns, n Maine towns, j:i .Mas.

JlJI i.; ,--, aachusctts towns, is Pennsylfanla towns,
,CM ' n Ohio tnwim and :: MlihlKan towns.
0ij The atlicrritatus lepicscntcd liy one or moro
liiji towns aro Alabama, lleluuarc, I'loridn,
fMi (leoriita. lown, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary.
'ajtt laud. i. Nuw llnmiisliire. North
Pie Carolina, llhode Island, rioutli Cirolnm.
;H(9 Tennessee, irmont, Mruiuin ami-W- t
mi Yiiginia. It ma at once be ftom

KtlsH this tbat there was n unci llll siuliinint In
HFii lavoror NewYoiI. rcrsnulntr eveiy imtt of
jBw tlio Union. The ninotest hlatrs. to wli'cli

Mtf hut fen petitions wen1 cent, hao leturreil
KHeI them filled with tlui simmtures or tlifirlictWjuf citizons. If New Yoik had shown oiie-icn-

iil thu enthusiasm ot lie: iiuli tor thn Wiuld'it
f Pair oiury State and Territory in the I'liiim

HIEL .would v liae its hat on hurruhini; for.
agi. the nation's chief city.
M . The WoIild'k Memorial, with ita 00,000
II , . shttiatures. is.the cnaiosjl pitltloii oxer put

"Ft - i together in o slioit a time. Tliero linxo
Km it been some biR retiliium piesuntcd to t'on.

tress in times pa t, but they wun limit up
ly oiio scliomc and another and the work .

at tendotl over mouths anil enis. In one left-Kf- j;

tine Till' Woplii'h Memorial will Im nnnr,-i'K-4
proseliable; it will bo sluneil by rltirensnf

afKy the United Htates hi really doslre that
ijafj Coueross shall allow the petition towlnon.Jltj they append their names, and not by a iiih-Kvf- il

cellanenus thousaiitt or so of men, women
fjfi and children who have no interest in tlio

.Ji; object snuelit to bo vainedi and who slim at
Kgji)

;

theiequct or aeiiualntanee' or rtiiDloyers.
TBfjf ThositfnurH of The Woiu.ii's retitlnu Imvo
(K)m: put their names down because thuy acieo
! S. hesrtllr with Tin: Woiii.n Hint tln iircnt

lJ)' Pair should Ik held In thu nietropo.i.or iho
f9MVt country.
RaHiM 'J'Jiere is no rliiht of n soVerelcn jieoplo
lKS ''" VhIelj"Uajl been mom llamautly nhnn.Miy
i'H'JJ ' persons llavl iRsolrltliiiilerestsat atako tliau

rg - , ihoirjKlit of totltiouiiic ( iniRiess. Not ono
)) petftlrtu in lllty of thiuc nruruted dully H

. v In!iy.hense bona (hie. Ily 1'nr the lua-i- r

(Kl proportion of siitliatulesnioi-ceuHM- byiinex.
IBTJS tionable means and really do not riprcuit
IKii . . Ponular seutlmciit in nus sensi.
Dfi "Ilia machinery for brlnKiui: a petition to

BKI , the. attention of Couitresn is ery simple.
I Tlmttnio wa when there was less of detail

m3. ' and drudgery about the dally fcsiimis ot tlio
WKl llouse'afHl Benatc, wlieu every lxtllion was
Ifl . ,r(id Illfull from hc t'li rk's d bk, tncliidnii;

II ' the' names tid even the lulling. it isiici'.HI; Uhla is occasionally dono unwadayH tii'ontKI ' the speolai request ot a member, hut lew,11 , , pe.ttloys cvci jeach this illtrii-- t v. Not loiiif
i ,i airo It yras tlio eiiituni tor menibers to'liaiid

i tlioso pctltlniis to onoot the readiun elcrl.s,
IQio , who at the proper tliiic read tliolr titles to a'I, 4i, t.', ilew inattentlvp anditors. Nonadays, lmr,-- .

tjH ever, they rarely i each Iho desk. .On cither'" ilda of tho chamber or tho House hns been
J'1 placed a liiiae box resemliliucnmiU'hoter.
J urown mail box with a slit in the top. Into

l this receptacle tbu petitions arc slipned'br
J' the wernlxrx to whom they are addresred
J hy thepttitloners. Cacti petltioi hears on
J its back a brief or Its imriirt ami the namo
j of the nicmbcr prrroutlnc it is mdoind
j below.' All day lopp these bote, yawn fur
J putlio 'appeals, and at various times iIictjH are emptied by pnes who entry the con.

mWA ' tents o the lcsk of the Petition Clerk, who
Kfl labors In o iHvi.ton or the otlice or the Clcik

U . of tho House. Tliero they arenoitedisnt lor
BB leference to thocoiiimitiees havini.' in hapd

h ' tbo matters upoirwhlHi the petltlmiK hem,
(jlV . A brief qf each pitition is thou luntl tor
iSE lliacrtlon In tho ( tuwrtlonl lUcirii. atlrr
) xhfch the Uoriimrnts aro distributed to Iho

aVXif corumtttco clerks and stored away, event.
JWJ! & ', ".nallyretfchiiii; the junk dealer. Pew of
JfHoJ a' thera.'are over disturbed until taken from
Siff their bidliic; places to be sold lor Vrattur
BS H ' "Probably tho lonueat iietitlon picscntcd toIM ' ' Consrera for many years was that of the

? nights or Lahor prayina Coniiross toes.
anllsh a postal teleuraph. This pititiou

ft ,. won filed in lensthy Instalinents. and azuio.
() ' ' sated nearly seven hundred thousandnHtl names. Sections of it liogon toromein

ILSKV when the suhioct of a postal teleuinpli was
H llrstanitaicdtn tlio Unlrth Concriss, and

iaHi batehi a were received i early every day until
nfUi . tbaiaat arson ndonrned, Ilut tliia peti
aUOUw ' , tlon was circulated and sinned under iK'cn.

W liar oircnmttancci'. It was backed by alt
II thelnfiueuce, and machlDerr of the Kniiilits

txli of Labor. The innumerable Indues ot thu
1! order were kitpplied wttli blanks, and limMI " roeuJbers worked uiirlit and ilsp to iseciiiof tho aljrnatnros or anybody, and everybody .
K i J who could'ba induced to atsn, Ttiu'mpvo.
H - tAent wna by no means sjjqntailefins.-an- d

dpnbtlcaa Uibnsands aicned tho petition who
H 'o dirt not apnreolate In the ruehtest decrco

"A thoob'tctsonttlit to be attained
W ABVtHr W. P,tt (oil wan thftt iu XKTor df

-t-hoparsntfe nf the Illalr Mil. which provides
fur the eirjiratloti or tlii iciiorniit classes at
(lineriiml'iit expen.e. Tlii- - bill has several
times pas-e- d the .fapnto but tlio Jloimn
plKflon.lmles, it with perlcct ui(i0""j,V' iidlfilciilt lo esliriiyte Ui6 iiiirrtuer
tdutiatnris tliis iietltloisjha eardnl. Ijio
(iii.firxx'oiiiil llnvnl "Itieps ntniiilit.ic ft

fpceial headline for this iHlition. ainl ate
tuilis nitiireBalliic two oi.tWo limiili e.1 ,t-- -.

hsturea hate rtsehed-th- House dalW for
a1 eraj'ear?.. 'Jhi-'- petirjonscnrmilitiyrlv;
lii.nitliehoiilh. wlicre the iirrater .f.oi
if Iho tiMinev eonUiniilnted to lio epprn--tirialeil-

the Illalr hill would I e iNpcndod.
It is the '' boodle "Itieynretiltir.

Many CniiiriesHlniiBl nieihar-acltrlzodhy-

deal nf nieddltiiB with other
ptotlle's business. One ot the comniomt
pttitlons- -a section ot which appears in Mio
pelllion ho iilniost dally Is Hint titniiiii.
Cnnctessin "enact law lot prohihitinii
in the llistrlct nf ('oliimlila.' .'ii' ""I1
nalurall.v suppesfllhat these .etllliir ewa..
natc rriiuirltliliKnf thelllstr rl.lmt such K

nottheeasr. It is ilnilbtrtilil hIiibIch-c-tioi- l

iAci nrlBiiiated, In thi'IHitilrt.
ot a lib; or these ititlonj

shows that the conn froineuty icetion of
the L'nloii. lloni.Mnliie to allfoii.ia end
liomOieitoiito tletlnlfor ' li''v
an t'liTsrul on liliiilcs rniirsheil hv tho
Woman's ( l ilslinn TiliiiH'iniiie J nlon. and
ate siKiicd by siivbode and etirybiuiy. J ho
slmiers. Willi a iew exception-- . hno feer

ll i.l tlio DMiict ol ( u mi bin, but In--

appear lo haeliiforinatloti Hint it is a piet'y
bad nlacs mid they acconlliiKly ash Cohkum
tohelpretotm it.

A Bond many thousand elllcii" or Iho
United Hlales icaliliiiu in New l.uBlaiiil. the
JlidilleKtatesatid tin South hnq united in
lenid PfllllfiiK In (impriss
the )llowtoiio Natinial lark. 'I his is.
nr online, a wnitliy oliii-l- . but olio iiiiiimiI
luln fieiiii' em lolls to .1.1 ow bun tho

boom'' slatted .n all thec loonlis nt
the us nie tlm A Hill" liivestliialiui slnis
Hint l.itiil urn heiuly liileieslul
and liae t'one to Hie tinubli- ol hitiiuif
tlioiisaiidsnr blank petitions pijuled and
circulated. .

This last rs Imt alnoloesnmple of n xerj-larc-
o

cln.s or iM'tttlnns. Durum the Inst
('oiiu'rissvnl)iirictltimrwns tniiiiUreedti'.l,.
IiiKroithe pasHiuonr a bill stvUdlhe Per
i em 1 altd t.i rvlce Pi iihIoii hill. 1 li- - bill
Viriidcil for tho in,Miicntor 11 leii-iono- r

olio rent per inniilli dny ot
whether the mlillrr had become In.

cspseilatid reninn of Inliiiy ort.nt. The
pens 011 nxiiilM weio. or eonro, benrjily 111

laxnror thoi-afsiit- ot such n nieasnnialnl"
they at onee pincirilnl to "wbimp el up. '
'J lis thev ilul liv flondiiiB the I etit on box
with appeals. These weio nmloim In typo
ami ucuoral style ami hiiiidiedhor llicni
weio oliMoiisly "tilled," Pidiuintly n
hiimlreil names would np'.ienr in
liaiidniltitiK mid in snii'ii eases the sumo
nimaine would oeciti- lllty times in thn
cniirscof a hunilioilsiiriiituic", 'Uniauciils
ilniiht os, stipnrd the pilitloiiK wnulil
lieer I eixamlued, hut that their liifluciiea
would be jmliied liyhulr. It m quantity,
not quality, tliey weio Klrlxiiiu tor.

Another bin laleil" petition waa that
prnyliiu' ('niiRie,ii 10 pas tho bill niakiuu"
lei-lai- allowaiii'i-- to tlmd niidfouttli In - h

posliimsteis. 'Iho inssnnenr till" measuio
wouhl hniipiovii'ed 11 rieli lianest Tor tlio
elnini auents.aud with one necord Ihoy v.ent
to work to niaiiiiraeture public lenllmeiitjii
I'slaxor. lliitiilicdinf tditioiih wero

aiipcalini: to the llou-- o aiidHpnalu
tn put thin measure throuuh. homo or llien
petitions coutnined a hundred iminr-- i or
more or r sulents in a single town, nntwlth.
slaiidini: the lact that nobody but the soli,
tary pnsttnaster could iUrio any benellt
Jrom the passaeo of Iho bill.

The bolilcst bit or In the matter ,
ol or which elnini acciit hatoinvari
been Riillty. however, was Hut nf "stuti-iut- r

" tin1 ilnuui linxc- -. Thero holes
were always ill place, anil it wnviniltfllrnlt
matter to dull them. Audits prepared u
bJR liati-- ol "(aked" pelltlons.stowed thorn
away lu tho pockets of loose overcoat", and,

upon the lioorof the Iloip-ebetm- tho ,ftoliiK ot conveiilni;, mmiafi-i- l to slip tliem '
Into the boxes uiiousoied. Thoy wore in.
ilbrsiil with the liaun-- or members who
wero known to be in a illstnut part of tlio
cottntiy. Tho clerks nntiiiallv supposed 11

lellow-mcuib- had introduced them ' ' by re-
quest "until they came upon sowral baleliei
In which the iiidoi-M-- name wns Iriutit-full- y

lulsBi.ellcd. Then they "droiipeil."
Tin: Woiii.ii'm correspondent was tho llist
to make tbo discoveiy that tho boxes weio
belliR tampered with, iitul the exposuio that
followed in the cnluiuiin of Till; Wnlii.n
friRhteued tho aueuts bndly and undoubt-
edly biole up the practice.

In tlui Keunt 11 number nf Un petitions
hno been Ititioduceil. roiiatnr IiiBrllsniico
prcsciiti.il a petition or Hie Inillis or Kansns
in I n or of probibitlnu that cariicd '.'0,0011
names. Thn petition uiadi' a siiirIo roll
wound on a reel, mid ueiuhedforly pounds.
It was tii d up with red, whitn and blue rib.
buns, and it requited two pngda tot-an- it
to the eleil.'s disk.

The sinitlencss of PUiposo, tho lndiWdual
inieiest and ardent ilcslro of every siKiier,
and tho uinKiiltleent pioportlona or Tiik
Wiini.n'n memorial will unltoiii secuiiiiR for
it the resix ctful attention of lculslatora
whouro used to teiinrdiuRsiieh appeals with
iudincreiice, if not with suspicion. Con
BKssnian Ashbel P. Pitch lias It Inchniiio
nml will present it tu Conincus at the proper

"time.

Can Votornnn Uvo Tlioro?
lOirClAI. TO TIIS- WOllUI.

NASiivii.i.r, Temi.. l)c l". Much com-me- ut

is nyulo upon tho iaet Hint Ihe houses
beinu built tor tlio Coliledeiato Home nt tho
llcimitflRo nie iiirilyl'otmv tho leqiiiKiiieuts
ot the iao. They ato lepieseuted to ho
miserable nihinr, Aliieh aro n npronch
rather tlian an hunorJo Um rjtate. On tlio
occasion or tho lecent Notional Prison Con
Motion in this city 11 party or rul-iI- k ws
dilven to the HeimitnRe, and their surpr'sv
rt then littln cabins heiiiR tliowoi!; ol thu
Htnto win Blent nml their comments weio
moitlMitnr to their escort. It is mm cuter
slated that uevotintloiis. arc 011 root nmilinr
at eiittiiiiT 'down the forOkt 'tiees on tlio
I'o'ilodeinto iesnrva,t!on Punr'the approach
to the HcriniraecrMauKlotr. , The uinttcrwiU
be lookcillnlo.

AlVi'N, 'J'ex.. Dee. f,'. The Hnllrond and
TinvclliiiK Men'K Aid Association, of Dallas,
to-d- turned over to (Inv. Hush lor the l'.x.
t'oiiledciatn Koldicru' Homo at this plnco
ill,.-0-0 ialed by thn Association. '1 lie
Home i lllled to its utmost capacity, with
hcoiis of applications tor cdmuigiuu bolus
ucclwil almost daily.

Two Lonrr-Llvo- tl Oltl Lndlos.
Certlllcates of tho death of two more

were lilid in tho lluienii nf Vilr.l
StntistlcH yesterdsv. Min. Ameiila Whitson.
one buiidri'd nud or.c ycnis nml six mouths
old, died on Tuctday at thn residence of her
Rrandd.iiiBlitcr, thewlto or hr. A, II. Miic
Michael, of No. HUH .Madison nMiinc. Tlio
old ladv slumblid ner a iiir a few weel;s
aRoaml led hcnvilvlo Iho lloni, brenkin
her 11111. J he ihoel toher sysi.-n- i mused
lieri'e.illi. Him writ born 011 I.onR Island
mid was tin. dmiBhtiir n Capt. haton. Shi-ha-

111 this t.- toi iiii'i' evenly
yia-- . Klie loiMs oiicilanjilitci', live irrnuil-e-l- n

dren, elBiileeu and
li.ur i.'Knt.un . 'I he second
ceiiteiiiiiinn wns Juno PriineklM', who died
on Monday at No, ILM West I oitbjli street,
at tho llpc old nueorono liHiidrudand seven

rhe was a lolored woman, her lather
le iiB Tony JlnuR , or Psslebester, N. V.,
where she was born Her death was caused
by dldfli'f unit rbimuatlim. .

Indians Hold rv Wlilto Girl."
Sir. P. Yilliers, siecinl artist or tho Lon-

don (Iniiihlr, the (Imcrnor.
fieui ml ot Camilla our Iho Caiindian l'acillc
Itaiiroad.'in the llfniihu-'i- i issue ofN'ov.lll)
writes: "The ll'aekfret Indians, uiidir tho
fnniniiKCiowroot, cihaps lelalu mme of
their oilRinal eliMaeter than any or tlio
oilier t lilies, A cnptiw' ot nuoof tho c I111 Tn

of the lllackrcet is u lillle while cut nbout
nino)ciirs olil. Mm was hriiiii'ht lutoiumii
iiihiii a Jiony, ilic-sc- d In lieli hend-wnt- k

toslindits. wliieh ill btcamuiier Inii linir
, and little white rare. Pull of iutellieeiee.

din rat to be ikctchcd ami pliotoijraphed. 1
only hoM! ithat publieitv will lo the luriinsor this clilbl belliR liHiideit ner tn is'oplc of
heiw wn color, tlioiu-l-i aim is ticatcil with
every care ami itieat alliction, I bei:ovc. bv
Hie captors. 'J he tale which awaits her
when stieis a row jenrs oldiris iad to
fimplatr. Iwastnht by a kooiI anllioiiiy
that she had been captured duriiiR a laid in

lilted btntos terrlfon, iu wlrch horfather, au Amcr can ollU-e-i'- , waa killoi."
m m

Tho Jolly D. K. B.'o.
The Delta Kappa Club axo a

musical entertainment at its home. i:l5
PI (111 avenue, Inst iitiiht. Tlio miulo was
furnished Gy the Uatton t)uirtct. of llrnnk1

jn-j- fr. IU II, Kie. Mr. L. h liypp. .

'"ttnersr'llx. iC.'H. Clarendon,': Mir F. tt. .
Ciistield, basses: Mr. Louis Mollcnlmurr,
violin: Mr. Ailolnh jlollcnliniier. violon- -

.cclJoijMr. Iu St. Mesuicr, piano, and Mr..i, U Lynch, ja)y,

linT YORK "POLIGB LAW.

JUST ice'duffy FINES AjCITIZEN f.0.R

EXPRESSING AN OPINION.

Rcmnrkablo BcnuU of tlio CAse' of"'
Shorldnn ve. Snxo Somo Tnll
Swortrlns on tho Port of tho
Polloo -- A Opinion
nnd a Dogberry Doplstbn. ,

A unique exnmplo of Po.'lce Court Justice
was trerdilsd yestddny by JiuU'c PatiicJ.
daiati Dully, who llneil a eitlen bvvause ho
hnd been nrresiud forrmtcslltnl ftRali.st tlio
hrutnlity nt n pollcMiinn. After a 'onu lino
iifliiirtrabla men and wntmn lia-- bedi id

lo .iiliius IcrtiiK or Imprisonment 011

tin nnidavits or , thn e.ite or Oioar
.1. axewns called up yesterday afternoon
iu P.shcx Mi'i-Ue- t Court. Mr. Ha mi v.iis nr.
icst(tl Tui'-da- v innrfliiB rnr bavirit

a vliiiiintiH rtidoton. com;?! iiIih; tho
1'iii'iliiet of Po'.ceiirin IietininHherldrti, who
had knocked mcr a ptddlei-'- lmsl,el, as-

saulted Feieinl people nml then pihlujl a
voi.iaii until she fell.

hherldnn yesteiihiy raid under ra'.li that
1 c did not kick the basket, nml that he had
twice told Hae lo ro hits,v. olid, as I16 per-els- li

d iu inlerfi rli'B. tlio nrn-i- t was mnili. v

n.itih'nn also lert'fjed that he used 1.0
to any one. "1 here was a cie.it crowd,

mid Jsaxo would not ro awai'. 1 rank Wilson.
a ditective, swoio that he was on the oppo-

site suln nf Oiaiiil stieet and had noticed
sixteen iilnpir the sidewalk m tho
block I ctween I.m.low nud Uichnril slucts.
He Inti tilled lo make some at rests when
riberidan apt cared end Iho peddlers beeinu
liinnhiR away, due of them diopped a

nml a crowd collected. lie did pot sco
Hhcililou itsc-.a- violence. Saxo

nml sllerldnn mio Icdhlm.
Mr. Vae lestilled In his own behalf that

on hnviiiB the l'.loMitid road station lie -- nw
nciowdnnd n basket lyiiiR in the stiret.
He 11I10 saw the polici m.iii strike peoplo
riRhl and loll, anil llien 01 tier ronin boys lo
liiik up the lei.dlei's Rood'.

Justice IlulTy Well, the policeman H not
n cnnimnu can lor. It In not his business to
piel. up thiiiRS in the street.

Mr. Hnxe l thou saw the policeman pttOi
an old woman until ilio tell, when 1 cried:
"Winme. Jim 0111,'lit not lodo that." Slien.
dm mid I wns too tiih, nnd niicsted me.

.Instiee liiiltj Wluit is im olilcei to do
when a t: n r is ; Ho tolil you to
moM'Oii. When 1 nln so ovd'-lc- d by a po- -
licemnu I 1o it. nlthour:li I inn a uuiRistrntc.
Thai is wliat vou should have dime.

Ml. Isaxe Ilut ho did not tell me to inovo
on. tin he was too busy clubbiinx p ople.

Thonms lienine. a clerk in tin court, was
ended by Sheridan. He tistillcil that ho
saw 0 crowd and sijornl men riiunliis unv,
nn I tlieiowns a bnsliet tyitiR on the stiect.
In Ids opinion Sheridan did not use any 1111- -'

'ilolrfrte'e'.' This ttoitray Hint on Tuesday he had prepared Hheil-dnn- 's

alllifnvlt lirfnro thn .llist'c'i'sarrhnl.
Mis. Iliiehel Hiislilleld wbk then ailed by

Coroner Levy, who hnd taken an Intel est 111

the Hhu opiated lnr piovinus testi-UMi-

that Hheridau kicked over tli ped-dk--

basket and itacdAioJctico to re,etil.
people, llnollv an cstlnR Snxe. Bbo fntlliiT
ICBtnlcil tnnt tbo piillceiuau was much
exc.teil nml his actions attracted the
eiowd. On spenkliiR or herdltllolilty in Ret-tiii-

into .he pol.cn station; Detective Wilson-insiste-

that when Mrs. llltshllcld
herseli as a witness he had

promptly admitted her. This tho witness,
positively denied.

'iheii tliero appe'nred n new netor on thn
seeiio in Iho person 0 "Counsellor"
ltoaart. who nnnouuceil that ho came for-nui- id

as a citizen and because he knew- - Po.
llceuieii Hheiidan to bo a jxncnble and

mnn. He had been a resident In1
.Hint uoiiHihnrlinoil lor several yenis.iinil was
awure that the polieemau 011 post lu (Irand
stiict had a veiv haul tin of it. especially
.willi women who, like Mrs. llirshlluld, in.
terfe-ie- in what was not their business. Ho
thou Mr- Hirshlleld anil-trie-

to contuse hei, without succcsh.
1 lltiv. J. HIriiI wjfs next called nndonrrols--

mntcii tho testimony or Haxe ami .Mrs.
Hirshlleld. Osear (loldntaii, an employee
ot an electric llRht company, was another
witnesif. He wns positive that Hheridnu hnd
kicked the pi ddlor'H basket, which net col-
li cteil a ctond. Tbo policemun rtcmed
lunch excited, piishliiB.nud stiikina se'erni
people. In piishlnr.fjaxj) l.e kiiDckeililnwn
a woman. Hlieriilan icmsiked that Snxo
wn too Itetli nud ho would nnest him.
Wilness wnii relined nilnilsslon to Hie

to 111.1 l.c a statemunt.
Iiistlre Hully Tliere was n crowd In iho

sin it and the pnlieeiuau hail to do some- -
HllllR to.sllsicrsfi It, 1 HIIPIH'HC.

Coioner .vy then uddn'sred the Court.
Hi snnl it wasn woll-kno- Inet that poor
Ilebic-- piddleiH weio eoii:.tnntly pe--i

bf the police on (Ii'jihI stieut. .oust
ot I lii'in had colon to Aincilci lo escnio
Mom luonmcblcal tyinnin-- , only tn llnd, di

r a lopublioaii of Koxcrnmunt. au
njitocriitip peirociitinu on tjio pait of men
Hworu to pr 'serve the pence and piotect tho
libel ly ot lie lind become inter,
ested '11 the case because he uiiiloistood a
poor llebiew hud been nnd

of his pioriily, but it now appeared
that a cititii hud boon Impihoited for do.
ine; w nut iim ry man lir.d n utrhttodo. lliu
nolirntiiaii had evidently traiisRiesHcd the
rules of his department, nud should he con-
sul cd. at least.

"Couiifellor" IIoBnrt Fatd that thtso
firnnd "treit peddlers wein a uulsmme, us
they Inteifeied with travel and slolo every,
thini; llu-J- could lav their bunds on. II 0
hud bieu Inioiuieit that tho p.'dillcr 011 Ins-Ii- ir

his basket had tho alidnultv to ro to the
klntloii-lioiis- e mid sav that Hheiidan had
demanded n dollar or bo would arrest him.
'1 hat was the kind or men these peddlers
were. Hill tho "Conutellor " did not at-
tempt to disproio tho peddler's charge of
attempted li'nekninil.

Justice Dully then proceeded, to sum up
th case. Hesnlil every New linker know
bow quickly ciow ds niscmhlod 111 thn Htnete

n the slluliist pioMicat'oo, mid (iinnd
meet was always lull of people. Policeman
rllieiidnn was on duly there, and the Court
hvl bten iuforiued .thit h( instiuetionHveietolteip the sidonalls cleat. Admit-tili- R

Hint Kheiiilnn did kick Hie basket, tbo
question at issue was. Had Sheridsit a liulit
to nnest Ivixn? The testimony of tho police
was thai bad belli repented!)' told M
bo aav. nnd he otviht tolnne obeyed. It
w,is quite exnlent tbat Sexe was ovei-olh- e

ous ami tbo Com 1 would tbceforuim.
pose n line id '.'.

The dei Ision waH n surp:i.e to all who
htnrl Ihe ctfilcucC, tor it was ditticult to
nnder-tmi- bv whnt inethod of ri asonin
tho uinRisii-nt- could line a citizen who hnd
lemly done nothiiiR oeti to deseive nnest.
It was hinted that the iinpo-c- d 10

-- .pjvici .lunlcire'l. ocninst .

I olici niaii'Slieridnn, ns the convietiou could
be set up us ii,bar in ilefenso. Th state,
liient waa also ninde that several storekeep-
ers in the vleluitv ol the dlslnrlaini-- would
have 01110 forward nd lesVilleii 1n Mr.
raxes nelinll weio tli.-- not niialil or the
(Mtty of Iho police, who could annoy
tin 111 111 mauywavs. Poiiunl chnruiM an,
bowevci, to be preferred ncnln-- t hheridau
iu older to If the 1 n'ice ('nuiliiie-slnucr- a

will allow thell' subni-dinale- to null-He-

and a rent cltUcnsiit pleasure.

MORE POLICE IN TROUBLE.

A Soronnt Accuaod of Noglect
,. . DnrnstorIT on Trtn).

.1. J. Joyce, of the Morrlsaula
anuad, is in trouble ncain. He was dlvcom-llU-- d

diirini: the weekly trials on Wednes-da- v

in a lailttie to rtistaluliIscharRoaRafiist
Pntmlpiaii llart)i for allpRcd almtnco 1 0111

l. On Hint afttrnnon, w Idle Jojco
was nt the desk in the station-hous- Police-in- n

11 Claude N. Waterman nt rait'uo I Patrick
McCarrop. thirty-ieve- ii Jems old, of No.
Till !t. Aiiii'h aMiiuo. whnui he had found
on the pavement in a heirless Hne of intos-ioalio- n

nt One Hundred and PUty-thir- d

sir 1 xiidThlnl avenue. MeCnrrnn w us able
to ta.k Bllby, HiniiRli bis Iors weio power-
less mi- locomotion, and Rave his pedmieo
without any nppnrcut ililllcultr. His laco
and hemi were btuiscd and li'icdinR and he
Ultlereil froni a cut mi his nose,' - Instead Of '
FcndliiR lor a piliep iiirRe.nii to nsctilniu

. " the nature of tue lnInrio..'.o.as tatioanrp',
that SrcCarrou vlas dot a proper subject Tor
the hospital, ho waa leaicbed and hustled
inioacell, tho doorman uctlim lhe.iart.pf
U9od !juiarUn auej turflop by balbinK t)jo

man's wounds and rloppiPB tbo How of blood.
Hevcral hours later, at 10.40 o'clock 1;. t.,
the ilooimnii foiinel MeCainni lylncr
oil. the floor or .the cell utivoiiscforu anib
brenthlnR ht-a- v. Au ninbii anee wiuv ilim-inqii-

liom HarlenT Hospital by HcrRt.
MeKveoty, lint when Kiirvo'i'i lliiiiimond
arrived wa a corpse, and tho
Coroner was requested lo nuikunn autopsy

the cause or diiiih, all the
: sympionm pohitiiiR to eotiouslon-i- r Hid "

-- . biniiii When thu tnels weio bioiiRht to tho
kponiedifo or Snpt. Murinv yesterrlav
IiioiiiIiik he flirti ncttil Cspt. eliooks to
I relei- a e'onipiiiilit iiKnilist SerRt. Jovce.
viblch was done nt once.

Pullet man tleorRO IlmustoriT, whoswuur;
Ills club and 1st liu'ht ami left upon tbo
heads nud bodies of itiolleudiiiK citizens n
f w iiiivm OBO. hi!o iiiicBtlm; a sninll boy
who was liaiiini! it vicious eow aloiiB I'lr.t
avenue, was before Insiiotoi Willinius ics
lei day. He waseoiifiuntul by A'in. Minphy.
wile of I'lork Murphy, of Judeo llllnon'ii
con it, and who lrsldes at No. 4ll Pant Hov.
cuty-eiulit- h atiecl: ux.Police KeiRt.ltobcits,
or No. ."1 I l.'nkt PiBlity-fccon- il stieot;
.lo-- i pb Pailev, ol No. 1 Pirst avenue, nud
Pdwn'd.l. Main-- , nf No. UillO lft t avenue.
Mis. Murpliy rnid Hint he plseeil her hnmlH
kliully Upon JuitusloiU's sbomdei nud
bcBRtd him not to treat thu hoy so ronrrhlv,
vrfieii bo htrui'U I. or on tho shoulder with his
Int. tlinl tho
loltcdimu, who ivm in a condition or

dri-e- Jiim with hi' list
and elnli will out Hie sllclite t provt.eiit'.on.
.il r. Main's experience un n I'nuliar inn.
Willi- - quietlviil bin dooi step Hnru-ster- n

came oIoiib nml mud:
" Vou nioono oflhoso fellowawho iKRRcd

1110 with stniiii'. Mine on uon-- , or III tako
you In. "

Jlr. Mahr reinnnstrated and assured tho
inriulated iMiliceninu that he was on hlsown
piomiscs and saw no Rood lensoti why ho
should 00 111 Iho home or uwav from it.
llnrnrtorll Riasped litiu lu n touuli innuner
and dr.icccd iilpi tn the station. bouse-- .

Pat li'toi II Instilled his behavior by tilliiiR
Inspector Wlillnmn that wbilo in Iho

of police duty he an ested n boy who
wns le.idiiiR n vicioiii cow- - nlotiB Pirst ave-
nue, and after the iinimnl hndRniod and
tininpledupon Mis. Mnrv Poster. liilllctliiR
rcrioiu iuiuiieti. Actowdof men and bovs
nxsntilt(d him vvltli stones, nud
llobett", wliom he did not know, sclid til
by Ihe t.iroat nnd commanded him to role n so
Itic boy. The necmed policeinsii denied
that homed anymore foiee than was nccos-niir- y.

'1 ho Insj eetol'stoiSed him and raid:
'Parp'nrjrirrrtlt'io trintcnw ir.all very

rrspoetnbln persons mid I believe Hint they
nre 'elliiiR the Until. The toctlHVou lost
j our heed, and II looks to me iih if tlio
vieioitbiiess left tho cow and entered into
you."

sepntato eoniplalnts of assaultini?
citizens wore prefciied aaluet IJarnttorll,

STILL ANOTHER RICHMOND.

Interest in That Brldgo Policemen
Contest Growing Dally,

Tbo llrroklyn llridRo polico contest waxes
vvnrnei' dally. Wiho it wns jiturto.l tlio
liridRp policemen hnvu iccelvod moio pulj-ll- e

ntteiitlon than ever before.. They aio
liotoulv on their Rood behavior now but
are constantly watched by pasioiiRors, and
eveiy Itnpioperorenpinicndnbleaot on their
part in suro to bo noticed. Ycstciday niorn-Ii- ir

n policeman on the outRoltiR Drooklvu
platform took ralticular palm toassUtnn
elderly- - vvoman, vvjth aJorgo .barknt. iptp

"th'ecnr.' Ills nft'cnUou x?ai no marked tha't
a citizen turned on tho car platform and

raid tohlm:
" Ah. out Tor tho liundred, Iree."'
ltemiirl;s or (his character jtrn boitiR made

so.fiuaicutly that they have lost. their nor-cit-y

tor the briden Guardians. Ono police-ma- n

said last nlslit that ho had
boon spoken to over twenty times
tbat day bv panseiiRoi-- in lefercnco
to tho nno-buii- di prize. Tim
contest lias certainly been a success thus fat-i-

Hint it has put every mnn on thofoicoupon his mettle, mid has brought them up
tn their hluliest atandard of cnurtonynnu
cflicieiiey. It Is fast rosolvinc itself Into a,
test of populaiity. Friends and foes of the
various candidates aro rendiiiR in letters by
thotcoic. All of these will be impartially
considered, and will inrni tho basis tor tho
award of tho prize.

Oiily oncnnnio was vcsteidayaddod to t)io
list of candidates. It Is' that ot Itnnnilsinan
l.dwnrd WIbrIiis, who was uoiniiiated by a
Irietnl and admiior in an exceediiiRly

letter. Mr. WIrruis is mi old
and n member or the force, who
is said to stand hiRh tu tlio estimation of hU
WinviKlcn.

The following letter in from a man who
takes exception to the candidacy of Police
mail llrndorick:
lnHrMllnrnt V-- ITiirMi

Ainonir thn esnilhlatesln ttilimornlnsr'a xvorld
for the illuoprue appears the name of Pollco-nia- n

M.- - No. 110, who recently
pulled me nfi the llotforni ot near after I wus
nlicmly aboard. Wlirn I told hltn I would r'

him l"r 1.1s conduct ha uroil Inviltlmrlan-liiHK- t
101110, In Ihe presence ot inauvlsdiesnud

Keiitlenirn who wore iMi.trdlnu- tho train nl the
time, nud Mdvnucedin a tlircnieninirui-uuc- r, hut
the train hsd stsrleil befoio lie could .

1 rsnl it report of th occurrence to (lapt. Ward,
rivtnir my nnnio nd sddicss, hut I have nuter
bcn.nl of the mutter rluce. 'f, A. b.llroothn, Dec. 10.

Capt. Ward said yesterday Uiat hehndri'-ooive- d

such a eoinplalnl. investiRated it, mid
tnund that tho citizen, nnd not tlio police-
man, wan to blamo in the matter.

POLICEMAN DOLAN IN TflOUBLE.

Action Taken In tho District-Attorney- 's

Office Concornlng Him.
"Assistant Distiict-Altorno- y Parker yester-

day examined several witnesses In thecaso
of Aiiuco Colon, wlio was arrested Dec. H by
Policeman Thomas Dolau on the false
chatReof abandoned conduct, which led to
hcrbilnc sentenced to Hneo uiohths im
prisoument. 'iho motive fot this cxamiiia.
Hon was to ascertain whether Dolau could
be bi'ouRht boforo tlio Grand Jury and in- -'

dictcil for perjurv. The fact wnj elicited
Hint tbo woman cannot speak a word of
Kmslisb, nud had her work in her baud
when accosted by Dnlsn, The husband,
Willi a 11 lend, had protistod nBuiust thu
ariest and claimed tho prisoner ns his wile.

Mr. I'm lot- abn lentnid Hint Dolau had
made nlllitn vit heforo tlio inaRlstrate that
Mrs. Colin wns .111 nbnudoned woman, to his
ieroiinl kuowltduo. On Hits show iiir tho

opinion was expressed that 111 all probability
Dolnn can bu indicted and tiieii for swenr-111- R

falsely. Ilv Hie time I lob 11 returns irom
bis sndilenly nrmited lenv cor nbsunce mat-
ters may be iu sneh shape as will causo his
beliiR sutnn'oned heioro the Grand Jury,
in iho mean time the chstRes prcfermd
before the Commissioiiers will bo prosed to
tual nml doilsiou.

Annexation Idonu Sproadlnsr.
IsrriML to Tim vonu. 1

Dr.Tr.otT. Mich., Dec. l''. The political
- annexationists nt Windsor will take a viRor-nu- n

part in tho municipal campaiRii this
Winter. Hoi White, or Parlia-
ment, who inado such a Rallmit laco.Ior tho
Mayoralty last Wintci, under tho colnntof
annexation. Will male tho race once more.
The a nuexatlouirtslmveslurted the canvass,
aiid 11111 otulion talk, which has been quiet
sinee tho Inst o.ection, is heard on oveiy
corner. Tho anncTrtinn IIhr which Mr.
While hoisted about trno rear bro then
IriRhtt lied a Rood pnny st.ild citlretu of tin)
town, v. Iiohave sli.te convinced themselves
that it isn't such a dreadful Hi'iir as thev at
til st supposed. He will Imvo the aihnntaRO
ol the support qf a Rood inanr voters who
think it is tune tor a chaiiRo by puitiiiR a
mnn of jirononnced views in the Mayor's
cuair. Mr. While will probably have pitted
afrtinst him lleotilo, Alderman
Aiiib-rso-n and that perennial cauiUdatc, Dr.
Aiknian.

On Trial for a Year-Ol- d Murder.
The trial of Giovanni A.Kitsceutl.cliarRcd ..

with murder, was Iscruii iu General Hcs-slo-

yesterday. Tho care is a year old, tho
miii'dor bavliiR occmrod Dee, 10, 1HHH. If
found Riillty Hlescentl will como under tlio
old law ot death by IianidiiR. Tho inur-dtre- d

man. Henry Nowick, a peddler, wont
into the shoe shop No. W! Past Forty-xlxt- h

Mieet. 011 the day nf Hie runnier. Jo
olIerinR his waits for sale Nowick chucked
Cella Id rialiro, a twelvc-)oar-oi- d Bill. under
tho chin. One of tho emplnyeiH tbiew it
hammer at the noddior and bo ran to the

lldew-al- rnlloncd byHioscenti,wliopluucod
a knlte Into his neck thieotlmc.Rkillinuhlni.

1. yiiiry was obratued w th very little trouble.
District-Attorne- Fellows was assisted by
Ars'dant District-Attorne- y Jlacdona and
Lawyer Walsh repiosonteif tho dotetidant.
The defense will be iuianity,
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LONG LINKS OF HORSE.

MONSIEUR DOSSE'S DOINGS ON THE

BANK Or NEWTOWN CREEK.

WHAT HIO SAUSAGES LOOK LIKE

Thoy Differ from tho Ordinary Artl-cl- o,

but None Havo Be on Exported
Yot Whoro tho Enortlnff Steeds
Aro Procured That Aro Turned
Into Food for tho Frenchmen.

'J ho iiivoiitlRntln committee nppniulod
by tho Nenliwn Pomd ot Health visited
M. llosse's sausai.'o tnctorv on I'tyiioMs ave-111-:0

vesteidir, mid will llio Its irpoit lo-

in nj row. 31. II'ism" is a vivacious rirncli-ma-

of Bjnitiotutosy oml politeness, who
Icni'iied the art of luallui: l.o.-r-ti-icnt ln

Pmis nnd imported tholnditntiy into
this rotintir. Ilcehoio the IiIr

. nnd.heef-cnunln- r; cityof Chlcocn as n centro
Ir.r his rieal 1 oiie-ire- samni.-- industry.

'I l.o Mnsor smiled on the new husiiieis veil- -
tine, but wleu M. Poise Rot his factoiy
in on'or and hissnmnRo innrliintH icadyto
ttarl. and wns i.m ellcnlly 1 11 M(l lo tiun
Iho liisky niustai rs of Ihe West intosnu.
racs, no iRi'Oiaul mid piojuiliiod Pomd of
Ab'ciiudi Intel ("end and luiuid his busi-
ness, 'J ben M. Posse tnckidhis rausaRo
machine', started Past, nnd roiiRlit 011 tho
rhoics nl Ncwlown Cicek the asylum for his
factory which lncauo denied hiui.

I eynoh's nvenne is purely a lni ely lnit'c
load, 'i lie limp es aio t a qunrtei of a
mile nrnrt. The factoiy is a iopr, low, onc-slo- iy

bulldiiiR on a line with the avenue.
The flout doors ale closed and looked, and
tn tl.ceoinnl lnrsei-b- y H.c buildltiR tiems
to be desirled. GolnR IliroiiRli a little coto
ore t nines lo tlio tear of thclmildini', which
is hero twu ttoiies IiIrIi. The horse h in 0
slftiiijhteicd iu tho Rinuiid story midnrn
chopped into liilncf meat and rut in lausnRO
cases in the i ceoml stoi y. 'J ho facttyv wns
neat and tlcmi mid would compnio fovoinbly
with any ordinary abattoir for the slaughter
of cattle. Some chopiK-- horse meat which
lny on the tables in tho lactory seemed to bo
pood, and could not be told by an ordinary
observer fmm any other meat. The ran-sap-

mo tot tho eouvcntiniial links nf
(milled boioRtia vnth wnicli htincry youth
is lumiliar. They mo sqiiiiru instead of
round, md aro ihoit. 'Ihe employees said
they would at soon eat H.o horse-me-

beef snusaso. Thov declnrol Ilia
thu hurst s klllid ttero in Rood condition and
tnnt tlio n'ont wns 111st cln.s. Piiitlieinioic,
Hiey IniiRlied nt the idea that nuvsausaRin
lmd beep s hlppeiL abroad. They arid iie
factory had been rnuuiiiR only-- vreek, and
that it took tour months tn ipioko the nan.
MRe-- . As soon ns tho rausace wcro tier'-'lict-

they would bo sent to Prance and
DclKimu.

The visitinR committee yesterday waa
computed of three Justices ol tbo Peace.
They note Justice Albert Kcliumnehor. Jus.
lice John O. richeper and Justice Thomas
P. .McDonald. They found the pelt of the

liorro and the pelt of a son el marefriny on Hie wall of the sansiiRc factory.
Monsieur IIossv received them pleasantly,
but with diRiiily.

"Would you nt anyof tho lioisc meat
yourself? That is. would you cat ono of '

your own sausages 7"
"Would I?" said M. Doese. "Mon

Dieul I would!".
, Monsieur llossewasna Rood ns his word.
He picked up a Rreat knife, with which ho
mlRlit have driven tbo Committoe into the
next county, and deftlv cut olT auorsol of
meat fiom a Mrloiu nf horse. Then be ato
thu pinrsol ot heusq meat with rclirb. Mou-"eio--

warftod tn show that it was n luxury.
M. Itosne shU that he lmd thus far tiaus-ferre- d

tticlvc hoxses Jtiyj sausarcs.
The Committee seemed to li favorably

impressed by M. Posse and tbo factoiy,. but
I'rof. Dorcimm will analyze some of tho
bolosna.

Tho Newtown IJonrd of Health will prob.
ablynsk tbo KtUo Hoard of Health to send
an olllcer to thesausnRO factory toseo that
only Rood horsen nre worked into sausage.

Homo or the farmers in the neighborhood
are opposed tn the sausase factory. Tho
faun liorscs will not go within a mile of the
aausaRC machines.

M. l!ose sajs bo bought his liorscs nf
Prnuklin & Piatt, hnrso nealers, at No. '.'TU
Iloikimer street. Tho firm deal larRely in
hoiscs that, liko vvllito elephant)', nru too
expensive ti keep, nnd they do not ask fancy
liRiues for their cbarRcrs, some or which
teUnslovv as t a hoise. Will'am Sleyer.
who carries on a R business ut
the corner ot Lninucr stieet and Johnson
avenue, says Hint he chopped 1,(1111)
loitiids of meat lor 51. L'ojs,-.- , but that
10 did not suspect it was horse meat and

supposed it was oidinarv beet.
Pvidently another I reiichmau than 51.

Posse is in the horse-me- latiBaRobusiu ss,
for Hatuiday niorniiiR a spiy, vivacious man
of finul entcied the n horse ninr-k- et

on-th- corner of Halsey siieet and Put-
nam avenue and bnrRained with an PnRlisli
jockey lor a leliied street-ea- r horse. 'J ho
jockey led out Hie horse mid tlio tnllowluc
conversation took place:

"31on Dion! F.o. zatzohoiao? Ho cez
all bones like a eiow!"

"That's the 'orse. sir: and a tine, speedy
pcntleinan's 'orso '0 Is, sir. Why, ine hoyc,
V-- will ro a mile ill U'. :I0 it '0 will una mile au
hour. 'PbclouRid to n Rontleuian ns has
rov ered his connection with the c

Department and 'ates to part with 'mil
'L"x a second cousin of Jlnnd K, and 'c'n a

v of Pi netor Knott."
"How ninnv dollalro? '

ilollais.''
"He eez ton much liken phan-tn- 1 Zo

horso cez not woi th more zim two dollalro!
Sevan dollairc tor a hnrso that cez not
fntl.Znt eez too much. .Mon Dieu I Vo
cheval ez. not worth ono dollnire !"

Then tboie was a veihal tussle, nnd finally
tholittlu rretichman can led ids point with
tbo I'.URlisb loci. ey nnd led nway tho horse.
As ho was coiiiR out or the mmket he said to
himself. "What 11 beau-ti-ti- il e 1''

AIMED AT THE SURPLUS.

Sormto Bills tha: May Pools Dlr;
Holes In tho Troacury.
. srr.civt. tothk wonLn.)

WABniseiToK. Dec. 1'.'. Theio was n per-
fect volley of bills and icsolutious llrc.l at
the of tbo Hcimto clciks 3Ias.
rae.linsctts submitted siiBRtstioiiH for a
National bankrupt law, for a law to civo
every honorably dtscbarccd Utiiuii soldier
andralloilpeuslon.andfnrau international
couvontloii iu refcreuco to stenmers rrussiiiR
the (Irand Hanks. Tho latter mlubt with
Pioprlety have been suit to thu .MarlCmo
Cniifciencc. l.onisiana wants-- National
election Inw. Home or tho mod important
ol tint bills were these:

By Mr. Puller -- For .the oird'rrntion of persona
of t oler from 'he e u Htvtcs

liy Mr. sqicniis:i-'r- 'o levpe Ihe credo of Tim.lenint'iieiiers), vlth the bniim jay nud allow-
ances as lcrir.erly attached 10 It.

Ily Mr ile.1. 10 iclmluirsr thn rereral Istalcs
foiMntrtont nn nuuieys eti niiloil by dip . am

rnlilin.- - troops aiiqlr)ed 111 slilln the
Unheal htotai'i to runpi r s the l.vte reU'lliou.

liyornitiiri linudlrr Ihe lealrl au eorieoti wulninrit Lii'l eleorre 11. Vveaai, jushrmcH ot
tholits.iohn liaisch. apprntinntiiiH iCIH.S.kl), tu
l old llieiii lot oxlr.i nieli done hy order "I thoMvy Doiuutiiicnt, renulrlnv n alinniro In tbo
51 eclncaticna 01 the hull or the monitor Inritrn.
The bill also directs that t'O.im ha allow ed
tbrm lnr tua csrr, wharrns--e ond to aire of Iho
uionilor 1'oanoLo from March, lH7.r, to Hciitcui-be-

lrttl.'l,
rlcnator Quay Introduced a bill to author.

170 tho payment of damages suta-ne- bv
r.tireiiH oi the Stato of Pennsylvania from
I'nii 11 and Confederate troops duriiiR tlio
late war, as adiudicated and liquidated by
thetstate. under the provisions ot an act ofits Ooncral Assembly. Tbo bill appropriates
e:i.447,lM.'i, to bo pnld to the Governor forthpu.oortbB eltuEGiis or the counties nt
Adam", Iledfnrd, Ciimberlmid, Pranklln,
linlon. Perry, Homeiset and York, These
counties were suhlcct to Invasion a. id raids
by the Contcderatn troops and operations
and occupancy of the Federal troops durlim
the war.

fianntor Glbaoii.lutmducod the following' resolution, which was referred to the Com.
mittee on Itclattoiis:

Itttolrn, That the Oonunltlee nn Foreurn fte.latlona lie Instructed to laqulra Into tbeexpeiU

atf- a-- I liniii nil itMi 11 niii'i w

oner and practicability of arcnttinu-- or aettinir
apart Frtltoo' fur ibe 001 iteaiji yot thai neyro or
iiiloienrlilzeiiaur tlm Vnlled istitca. a,d Ilut

. tlioyiirlierlniuliolinwur anil in wli
of the. Inl'saJ'Matcs run

niidoiirlileiiill-il'!- to aid the i n of llio
tutted Males, thslr lan.lllrsrii'i df.o minus lo
euiicrrate thereto nml rrltle ihe ; eln lid 10 ex.
tihllsh a svsteiji of rniniiii.u-si'lieo- l calilcatlum
ami torcisirt by l.llloroihcrwUo.

Ktnntoi- Ilullci's hill Is Intended to provide
'for thef iiilRiatinu or oo or horn
hnutlii-r- Males or Iho I'lillfd Slntcs. It
I rqvldes that Hie enal or any laniily, or for
hiinscir, lr i.ntinairlcd. may limke miplie.i.
Hon toiheneitrost I luted Stiiles ('ii'iiiuir-ilon- cr

oath, sf llhiR foith the foot
thai ho alesliof to emlRiate tn a lorcluii
coiintiv fin iitt maneiit usdiiit-- ami ctu
enslilp. and that lie is too poor tn 1 ny tho

cost 111 tinuspaiitntioii. A eeitillonte of this
statement sholl bu loivanhd hv tho

to the Qi'aitcir.ias'cr.Oenotnl of
Hie Anne, wlio shall, tlieienpoit. furiilsli to
said iipillcnnt the nooessaiy trai'sportatinn
by Iho chispesi route. For this purpose
H.o lilll appinrilnttst'icsiiuior M.non.oon.

riidoriesoluilnnsoflered by fsennlorK
Plat', the rollow.iiR chatiRcs lu

committees weio tiRieed tin
a se.eet comnilHcaof

lern renntorv 10 liccit.lel t'.ieOu.el o.l'ruicnninl
f'oimc.ilteei the Incrensr nf the I'uiuUiUto. s on
Iluiiitars'lon, lasist LiiliiifC, lues nnd liln'nt
mil I nli lo llullillursniid i.ioiiiidsln i:h:eino l-
iters era hint tl.e I mit'ecoii Indian fjeircila- -

lions 10 seven 11 emitters, nl the I'ninirltlteson
on tl e 'Jertltotlfs, u'llie I tn-'i- f arid
Iensloimlo ten mrinheis, snd Iheron luuamedutlnrll'.npiFseutre slonol Iho Select Co.ninl.-tcci.- n

Irrhrcti:ti.
Vi. J'olph oflcrcl i resolution, which was

ictured totheCoinniltieonu thel.ibrarv.lu-diectini- e
thst Coniinittio to iiiqtilruiutn tho

advisability of tlio eifctfou in Was'iiinttoti
o a memorial ball, nt which tliall bo

retained such stntues nnd is

or public nidi nud eminent citizens of
the riiitcd Mates and such historical alut-Iii- rs

nnd olhei works ol art as ma) be pro-
vided by law.

Pin iiiR tin- nf'otnoon serslon the Kcnato
conliriued the fid owIiir noiniiiutioits:

flreeii II. llnum.of Illinois, to be Cumraissioncr
of 1 cnvlons.

i'd c.h A. Clark to bo Peneinn Atrent otAu-RiiHt-

Sic.
l'rank U. Lovt land to be Prn.lou Aacnt at New

Votk
v llllari) If. Miclinlro to Lc lcnMou Agent at

iMiadelphia.
Tlioiioniipatiounf I). Ilernnrd JlnentileV,

of Now lorl. to be Consul nt iMminqua,
NIc.irnRun, was withdiawii. ho havinif

Hie nppoiiitnient. Thn President
rent tho rnllowluRnoin nation to theHenate:
Oyi us J. Pi v. of Dakolit, to bo 5Iarshal
or thu IJnllcilStntcs fnrtboDisttict of South
Dnkoie. Ho also transmitted a Inmo iimn-1--

of iceoss iiniiilmttlni'. nmnnR tl em thst
of Joel II. r.rliiirdl. or Now vork. to bo
Collector of Customs tor the Di't'ict tit Not

ork. 'J lie yctiate at 1.40 adjourned until
Jionilav next.

The rnnpcrntli Kenntois met in cnuriu
after adinnrmmnt to anatiRC the iDembtr-shi- p

fiom thc'i- - side or llio no conimittees
tirnpo'c I for this CniiRress. A committee,
headed by Senator Peck, was niitliori7..'d tn
lnako.tho selections and report tvn eaiinia
to bo hold next Mnndar. Tho Committee
will hold a at'ttulou rjaturdar.

SILCOFT TO BE INDICTED.

Ard CrrndaWlll Do Requested to
Glvo Him Up-- Hls Vlctlmo.

si rciAr. to mn woaLn.
WAnisnTfiN, Drr. '. Craven P. Rilcott,

the cashier of the HcrueanJ-a-Arm- s

or the House, will bu indicted foi for-Be- ty

by the Grand Jury morn.
Iiir. Thoeaso of Kllcott bus been prepared
by Disti Horc, with tlio advico
of tho Attoiiicy-Generat.an- d the indictment
has been dtawn with tho greatest posaible
care. Attorney-Gener- Sillier Is or the
opinion that tho Gmnd Jury will lltid no
elifllculty in indictuiR tlio defaulter nnd
forRcr, an 1 it is learned that
nrtaiiRcnionti linvo been made at tho
Btntc Department for tho lmmediato
isBtio tp tbo British Government of
a request for tho extradition of the crimi- -

. no!; Hir Julian Pauucofnte, tho Drltlih
Minister, linn been requested by tlio (ptcial
Committeo. to assist in cxpedltiiiR the mat-tc- r

in every waynoBsihlo. and has'ooiut-consl- y

consented to do all In his power. The
' care acainst riilcntt will be laado-n- s coni-plc- to

aa it is posaiblo to mako
it iu tho absonco of tho forced
notes, and it is belle ed that clear
and direct secondary evidence, of which
there will be nlentv. will be sntlleinnt to He.
cure the indictment. A dozen nf the Con.
pressmen whose nainea wero forffed to the
notes discounted bySilcott will bo present
in court and will swear to the
fact that nn such notes wero Riven by
them, lleprcsentative Pleicc, of Ten-
nessee, will awear that ho never Rave
a uoto to the HerRcant-at-Aini- s in
his life. Iteprcsontatire Host will make a
similar statement, and ltenrcientative Geir
and scvcial or his eolleaRiies will declare
most positivelr that the notes described by
the olllclals or thu National Mc'royolltau
llauk nere forced.

Tho followinif intcroitinR table which
Tub Wrni.u'H corrcspomle-n- t haa obtained
shows the heavy private business transacted
bv tho members in thenfllceof thoHerceant--

Tlio followiner isnlistor tho pri-vn- to

dopositsot membern as found by tho
Committee:
Allu $117illitt 5.IIIW
Atklnaon lIPKotuliam 417
lUriiH 111:1 Mnliiin II'.'O
llsln.Mi l,oHilil.. 1,(1.13llis UI7iMslli 4:1..
Iloiltrllft l.ailHI MIIU 2,.V.'9
Howiirn... 101 Oates 1,'2I:

D'Farrall I'.'M
..lA'11-- ) .Vjowiui .117,Ilrccklnrlditn I'njnii yp:l

,Kr.) r.n Piuisii i.mi
Tlrnmillnil.) 4(1'.' I'mklen IIMI
llnekslnw .... .ll-:- l(lf :i:i4
llultarairlll . .. 4K4 Ibiwrll 1..VJH(!iidlHr ISlass.). 1,(1.111 Hnillh , 4.0.Wt's Mill Sworni)-,..- 7.1
tlutrnlnas Tsj'er (III.) S.XHf".rk :i,:ii4 Tluitnpson 41
Cadiilimi li.MTr.oy 4K
Oonnell I,:i:i4 Tairpli :i
IlnrlT 114 Vsnilrtero 4711
lliihaits 7:11 Wlwlsr J'.'l
I'lteh ,isn Whltthorne Ml
(iDUcnlMmsr. . . :i,:i:i4 Wllsun llr.),. .. (:nf.rovrnur llll Wll.i.ii (V. Va.X 1.11
I1rlitt'ria.ll l.MlVmlar innHermann . . . TflullrHi. .10

This money is lost to the memha'rs beyond
a ili.ubt. The full repot t ol the Committee,
which will probably be made lo tlio House
on Mninlav, villi ontitniii a leiiRtiiy urRll-liien- t,

shi.winv why Lecdom may bu
as a disbursing olllcer. If tbo

nienibern do not net their money bock
it vvill not bo the Committee's fault,
t hnlniinii Adnms. ot Hie apecial committee,
is in leceln'or a despatoh finma Sinn treat
detective slntiiiR Hint Hilcott was seen theio
a few days a gv and reqiiestiini that a photo,

toi tlier with Instiuctions be imm.--dinlel-

r .iwaided. Itisprobabio Hie tnnt.
tor will be ri;fei red to the Chief of PtWeuofthe city of Montreal.

Acainst Maritime. Nowb Bureauo.
WvtimMiTns, Dec. t'.'.-- At tlio Maritlmo

Confeicnce y Capt. Flood, of Norway,
offered a icsolntion Hint tlio Conference
recommend that tbo advisability nr a n

of matltimo information should bo
considered by the Governments of tlio man.time tiat mis. A vote on the resolution

7: uoi's, 1'.', the fullimlnire.uintrioe vntiiiR in tlic alllrmatlve: Den-ti.isi- l,
Hawaii. Japan. Norway. Hlnm. thuNetherlands and tho Un ted Stales, Tho

reisirts nr seva-ni- l commltteoi w'oie thenloud, and after ncreeliiR that the liouvs ofiiueliiiR shall heioutot holiom 10 a. m. to
.; i.m. Iho Conleieiico adjunriied until Mou-da- y.

Mexico Declines Consul Fechtol.
Wasiiinhtox, Dec. IS. The Htato Depart-

ment has lieu tutonned that tho Mox'can
Government lias lefused to Rrnnt an

to PiiRono O. Fechtel. of Jllchlsan,
as United Htutes Consul at Plodras Negras.
No leaaoii was asslRtied. but it Is under-stoo- dthat the refusal to roeoRuIro Jlr.Fcehlol s on im to some tronble he was Iu.voived in with c.tmens ot Peso del Norte." """' u,"ler tl10 hiat Admin.Istratlo

m

Tlio Tnlo of a Tall.
Pim.APri.niiA, Dec. ir.-5- Irs. Sarah A.

Haveisllckwas leodliiR her iloa nlons tho
atriet reiently when ho broke awnynnil ran
into John Kller'a ilaitRhtei-hous- i. Helm,
liitdiately came out again, lion ever that Is,

!i,Llllm' 1rr,l"l''lf,tcen cut off
S2ikn'.Viri TIV. w.or.'ly J"11, ll'l' tollo'ved
UoBh,,i"Vi0,ihc.1."' c,"m"' Kilter hit- -

GOSSIP ABOUT WASHINGTON. 1
Tho Father of Hla Country Bow V

Loohcd ntnis InaujturatlonMr?
ecrlbod by a Mombor of tho
8cnato-H- lo Lovo for Feshionl
bio Fade-H- Io Komos and iJ IGroomlntj--Is Kls Skull StftP
Mount Vorncn? H

(sriciAL to Turwonuj.l H
WABnismos, Dec.

orWnsliiiiRl.iii and IU celebration trial ICoimrcsK ocHh ntteiitlon to his relatloni tl Ithe (Irrt Senate ot tho United btatcn, atdS Inillury orSoiinlor 5!nclny. of rcnnsylrui Lf
This 1Vnryu1.11 pi luted but it never got i.t"

circulation, nnd copies of It are ,oil Inl hiRh pi Ices win never Hit y can beohjalj i

5Iaclay waH In the ilrst Hennto. Uo1m,
Washington trcmb.cd so Jli&t .. Ibaldly read bis liiniiRHiationspccch.'anilthii m
he did i.nttnl.c Ids ejes off llio paper, nl
iletciibes our inther ns drciicd In'dfJ flblown, Willi mttnl buttons with anctiW H
them, wliito stockin:-- . a bag and awori IHo look dinner with the President ppt W H
niter thin, mid hoi nya that it waa Ilia mon H
inlimtnlinner lie ever iat at.
the Piesldeiil kept a folk in his huTtl Mthociotli was Inken .iway, for tho pnrnms
pickiiiRiiuts, hiithonto no nuts and pUtS
with tlio link. rlllkiiiR llio iS
table with it. Tin. bill of fare wa." Illrh, lonsted nnd boiled meats, fowh A? H'Iho dis.cit wns 111 ploaandnmL HiliiiR.tl en ieo.e;c.mnsnndi!-llics.Hienwth-

' nn Inns, muskmcloii'', upples, peachea aS .amnuts. j,"9 mm
WW

Senator 5fnclny belnnRCd. however; laths Hopposition, nnd bo uatmally did not' (pcl
well ol the Picsidtut. Tho hiinunltxof
Washington has been turn from him by tu
bioRrapborr, and he in described as,ln)Tii Imoio the qualities ofagod than a riiifi.JTh 'Itruth in that with all his fircatncaiheiij !

his wenkncsfcs. Iu bis prlvnto letter tin 'Iword " fashionablo"iii.fouiidmorothanoti Ibundled tlmo-- t by ncttial count, and havii H
moro particular about the cut of his clotia flthan a Urnadn ay dude. Ho was fond of ta '
hones, cnl ho once whipped aatable-to- r fllor not Blooming his horsos properly. Bi lV
had a pair of white liorscs to go'wilhi ,1
crcmu-colorc- d coach which ho dtora, and Vf
the boors or these had to bo blnckcnod every fmniornlnc and their teeth were washed and
Picked dally. Ho wot o ralso teeth dtirinc Hhis latter years, mid the identical teeth mthat be nsed nie. I tm tnul, nowiu thehiudi Bor u dentist ot Pallimoic.

s
lie was fond of good living, and ho raid fl

CFpeci.il attention to hla own domoitle T

i.r:a:iRcmcnts. At ono timo bia steward
1 ought the 111 st ihad of tho season and paid I

tllforit. WashitiRton was dcliRhted with 1

it when it came on the table," btit before he
carved it he esktd what it coat. When the
rlovrnrd told him he raised his hands ic noly
honor and said: "Take it awiy. tales it
nway! It shall not bo said that I counte-
nance such oxtravaRance." Washington was
especially fond of codtish, Ho did not object flj
o a glass of good wine, and during his last g

days at Mount Vernon ho waa accuitotucel to T
drink live glasses or Jladciia at dessert. I
havoucver hcatd or his being drunk, but 4
among tlio Ittnis or bis election expense:
when ho wns chosen as a member op.tho
House oi Fiurgcsscs of Virginia, there is a
hoRsbcnd ami n barn 1 of whiskey; thirty- - W,
live gailuus ot wine and forty-thre-e gallons V
ot beer.

" '
Thoro Is a magnificent, colloetltfa1 of

Washington relics iu the KoUQual.JIuftc,pm,
cid among these thoie is 'a pnnch-bo- wl

which wonld hold fallr-'t-siujh- t

quarts'. Ho had the finest, of .china
and cut glass, and he evidently cd

considerable arth tio taste. Fror his
clothes nud vnrlnus descriptions onocajiget

' 'some idea of liotV he'lolik'oM. ' He was uifcet
!?, as straight .isnn Indian and ho weighed
:.' 10 pounds wl eu in bis prime. lienor
No. 11 sl.ccs, rnd Inlnvctte rays tTa&V. his
bauds wcro tho bigRist be ever, taw..' He
had a bioad chest, but not a full one, and
duriiiR hlslrst days be wns troubled with a
courIi. Ilislooksdidnptitnprovo witlv,age.
Ills rnlso teeth llid not Ut woll. and they
pushed out his lower Hr. He bad eyes of
cold, light giayish blue, which could look
stern nud angry upon occasion and which
seldom smiled. Ho was ns wide at the bice
as at the shoulder mid kept his atraightnea .
of statuio to tho list. Iiis nose wan rather
thick, but I have never heaidthat it hod a
blossom on it. He ihaved himseir, but he
lind a serviHit to tomb ami tie his hair. 'He
liked tlio theatre, was fond of dancing, and
hisnifo and anoptcd daughter wero not

kavciso to going to horse laces..
An old Wnshiugtouinu by the name of

Nicholas Cnllnu.who had shaken bands with
eighteen Presidents before he died a few
) cars ago, onco told mo that it was by no
means certain that tho skull which now re
po-e- s under the Washington mausoleum at
Mount Vernon is Hiatof WashitiRton. Ho
said that in 1M4 there was a French man-of- - ml

war anchored in tho Potomac opposite Monnt
Vernon, and tha: a ncRrocamo to Washing-
ton the day tallowing' this- and said ho bad
teen llio French olllcors leave the ship and
ro to Iho tomb.of WashiiiRton, where they
rcma.ucd some timo at work, and when they
went away onu of them carried a package in
Ills an p. This packugo was believed to b
tho skull of Washington, and a man "who re-

sided near Mount Vernon nt tho timo stated
Hint the tomb had been violated and th
ukull of Washington carried away to France,
where it had been sold to a firm of phrenol-
ogists, while the skull of a negro servant of
Col. Falrlax had been put in its place
Nicholas Culliin doubted whethet thtr.ne.
Rro's storv was true, and ho said that the
tomb was afterwards opened and a skull wa
found there, but whether It was that ot
Wkshlngtoii could not bo told.

It is certain that Washington's 'coffin was
cut up at one time when tho remains jtcr
chr.nRiel from ono placo to nnbthor. for
Hi iir,v C lay was ollercd a present of b piece
of thecofllnby nn admirer. He apoko of
this in the Senate iu February, lH50,iay-Iii- r:

"A man came to my room a few, day
ago and said to me, ' Jlr. Clay, I heard you
mako a icmnrk iho other day which: Induce!
me tu supi-os- that n prcclons rclio in my
possession would bo acceptable toyon.' He
then diow out of his pocket and presentod
tome tho object which I now hold Jn my
hand, nnd whnt, Mr. President, dorouiup-pos- o

it is 7 It is a fragment of tho coflln of
Washington a fragment of that coflln in
which now reposn In silence, in srccp.'and
spoechloss, all tho earthly remiUnt, o. the
venerated Fnthcr or Ills Country. tVa,s it
portentous Hint it should have bciu'Uins
presentod tn mo? Wi.s It a ad prr-ag- o of
what might happen to that fabric which
Washington's virtue, patriotism and valor --

established? Np. sir, no! It was a warn-
ing voice finning from Hie grave totuB-Uon-g-

ss now iu session to how aro. to pauso, to
icllect beloru thev lend themselves to any Nib
purposes which shall destroy tho Union J
which was cemented by his exortlons and V

example. " The slavery questions were un--
derilikcnsrion at the time, and this will ex.
pliiliiilie refeicncos to the dangers of tho
bionkingapnit or tho North and the Mouth
which weio then felt by all. ,- -

Fuaxk Q. OAitpgyntn.

Rheumatism
Is lidlloved In bo ciuied liy excess of laetlo'aild In

' the l.lcxid, ewlna totho fsllnra o(th kldniji sad
lire r to proprrly mnovo It. The acid attack's th
lltiroiu tiuiins, paitloulaily In tba Joints; and
caunos Ilia local 'raanlfasutlons of tha dlaaaaa,
tialus and acliM In tho back anj sbovilders and la
lhai Joints at tho kua. ankles blpj, and "V'sts.
Tboasaudflof piaonla liava louna.tti lIpoa'P-a- .

action, nautrahtMthaaoldftroltnvbliMdaadalaa Ja
balldinptbsnbolabsdjr, s

.." - -


